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MONDAY

Industry is, in itself and when
properly chosen, delightful and prof- -
itable to the worker; and when your
toil has been a pleasure, you have
not earned money merely, but
money, hcnlth, delight and moral
pront, all in one. Robert Louis
Stevenson.

AND HAWAII

WATERiTRANSPORTATIDN,

Citizens ijr, this Territory will do
well to go mighty "low In tnklng
snnp Judgment on the proposed ex-

tension of It ho Interstate commorco
laws to Include the steamship trans-
portation ajuong the Islands ot the
Territory of 'Hawaii.

Nothing hns yet been submitted to
show that thhi move Is not another
detail of the scheme to extend Fed.
cral control to every department of
tha government of these Islands;
that It Is not on n par with the
secret gamo behind the sending of
Wnolloy to Vasnlngton to saddle
the Territory with Prohibition In
spite of adverse declarations from
the representatives of the people..

It Is evident from the discussion
thus far, that so far as private

concerned, the steamship
private Interests are opposing the
proposed extension and the railroad
private Interests In competition
with the steamship Hues are enthu-
siastically favoring It.

What thu. Citizens must guard are
the community Interests, and they
uiu better afford to go deliberately
and carefully! Into the details of
eventual results, than to spend a

number' b? In Hawaii, it will
too great haste in reaching their
conclusions on generalities.

Two Important points 'should be
borne In mind. First, ln no other
part of the tnlted States are tho
Interstate commerce lawg applied to
water transportation. Second, tho
proposed application of the laws does
not apply to the between tho
Pacific Coast nnd tho Territory of
Hawaii, and to single out our locall
transportation for this special, legis-
lation may hove a more
effect on tho bualncsH of thlg pcrt
than tho business men ot Honolulu
yet realize. l

As tho 11 u 1 1 o 1 1 n understands
tho position of the business organ-
izations of this city, stand for
tho recognition of Hawaii's ability
to handto its own affairs.

Thero Is no luck of authority vest-

ed In the Legislature of Hawajl to
do anything It pleases with tho In
tcrlsland transportation service. Thus
far is hag not elected to do anything
drastic.

Consequently It appears somewhat
strange If this community should
calmly ncqulcsco or actively favor an
nctlon by Congress that will not
only tnko tho control of this trans-
portation business out of the hands
of our own government, lint In do-

ing ho uiatfe un exception ot our
Island trade and place upon it a
rulo of Federal control that does not
exist In any other portion of the
country,

Why should Hawaii be singled
out? And If It has been singled out
for Federal i control, why should tho
people of tjieso Islands accept such
un uctlon without thoroughly lnves- -

Editor K vo n I n g I) u 1 1 e 1 1 n If a
socialist or labor agitator Bhould como
lu IIH'HO J miltllllB 1111U uruulK!
amongst the plantation laborers stir-
ring up stAfo, agitating imaginary
grelvances la older to upset the whole
business status of the country and
wantonly destroy property every news-
paper and man of common sense would
bo up ,ln arms nnd use every
they could bring to bear (o squelch

"them, Jail (hem, or run out of
the country. . Every man that had his
Investments In plantation shares
would see destruction staring him In
the face. There Is not one man who
would say us J. M, Drawn and
others hovo thoughtlessly said re-

garding prohibition dve It n trial.
What In ..the difference bytweeu

Eoctallit and labor agitators' and
prohibition Jpgltators? The ogjy dlfJ
feiqncu that I can boo Is tllut'(lie
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(tenting wlioro they nro going to
'and J

. Whether It Is possible to head oft"

the action of Congress represented
ln the amendment of the railroad
hill a It passed the House of Rep- -

rcsoniauves, or not, the n u H e 1 1 n
Is not Informed. Hut we certnlnly
believe that the matter Is of such
Importance that time should be
given for a thorough hearing on the
subject and a complete understand-
ing of the whole situation by the
peoplo of this Torrltory.

As the matter stands today It
smacks very much of the first move
that wns made to work oft tho
amendment of the Organic Act. The
bill was drawn In private conclave,
the people knew nothing of Us de-

tails till It came out In Congress,
and the whole gnme went forward
to suit tho ideas of a very few peo-
ple until It .waH checked through
the timely, warning given through
the columns of the llu 1 e 1 1 n. Fi-

nally, It was carried through to the
satisfaction of tho people. .

Should the people of the Terri
tory, after a careful Investigation
aniTthnrojfgh illscusslon, decide tnat
thtflntjjrjija.te commerce lnw should
propefxEjiPPij" .to water transporta
tion hero, whether they apply to
water transportation of nny other
rction of the country or not, It will

ue a very easy matter to have the
amendment ot tho laws that may be
necessary to accomplish this purpose
curried through Congress without se.
rlous opposition.

Hawaii should he Jealous of its
Independence.

If Woolleylsms and Specialisms
nt all lirnmla v VAmrn AnnpftnAnt

a. matter few months when
Federal control of a Industrial op-

erations will be extended to this
Territory on the theory of first try.-In- g

It on 'tha" dog to see how It
works, ili.- -

'PROHIBITION FALSE CAUSE,

'Prohibitionists stand pat," Is the
ivajv In wjilcjithe Prohibition organ
presents mo rptusai ot tne imorrro-hlbltlon'ts- ts

to make any recommen-
dations to the Hawaii Hoard of Li-

cense Commissioners regarding the
granting of licenses' by tlio board,
at its coming session.

John T. Molr states that the,
Hoard ot Llcenso Commissioners has
heard no complaints frpm th,o Pro-

hibitionists, nor has It recetypd any
suggestion, froip (he Jlllo represen-
tatives of Prohibition If Prohibition
has any representatives In that sec-

tion. . ,

This shows that by "standing
pat" the Prohibitionists mean that
they are doing nothing practical, and
tho old story pf a crowd gona
daffy wtb prejudice while riding n

theory to death, la repeated.
Not only are the Prohibitionists

Impractical, but they are absolutely
dishonest, and, apparently, proud
of It.

The law that operates In Hllo Is
the' same that operates In Oahu
county and the county ot Kauai, If
the people of Hawaii county wont
particular saloons closed or all the
saloons closed, tboy can' accomplish
It under the present law.

The Prohibitionists declare they
--L.

former would, have a sounder argu-
ment to base their agitation on
than the latter. They nro both rad.
Icals q( the Worst or4er who go
abput playng on emotional peoplo
who have not tho time or the brains
to sit down and calmly Investigate
the merits qf tl)e case. They or'p

both constituted with nn Inherent
disposition for destruction, Neither
Is Imbued with' tlo first principles
of prder, temperqme or Justice.
Whether the pn be u fauatlc pr te
other a calculating schemer, Uioy
ate equally dunperouq tq tho nodal
or economic status of the country. ,

Theodore Roosevelt said In one of
his speeches made In California,
"You enn maKo qwa which wll en-

deavor Jo gUu every man n fa(r
5i6wjijut'-,yi,i- i ctii'.n-j- t make laws
V'lflrp wji!mjka'n ffdward )ravo, a
weakling strobe 'or n fool' wise' You

PRdHIBITION - HOMESTEADERS
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Wilt hare nothing to do with thtsj
law. Which mean that either tho I

Prohibitionists know that thn peoplo '
do not support their cause and they do
not therefore wish to go beforo thn
License Commission and cxpovj their
weakness nnd fanaticism, or tho Pro-
hibitionists have no other mission, no
other thought In mind, than to sit
back In their easy chairs, doing noth-
ing but complain of laws they will
not attempt to use, while abusing In
most despicable manner anyone who
does not happen to agree with them.
- What cialm' hni the Prohibition-
ist tq 'serious consideration when
he refuses to make use ot tho law
that Is now on the statute book?

Arc these not the people to whom
William II. Taft referred when ho
said in his remarks on civic duty;

"In 'cases wncre tho snlo of liquor
can not be prohibited In fact, it Is
far better to rcgulato nnd diminish
the evil than to attempt to stamp It
out. lly the enactment of n drastic
law and tho failure to enforce it
thero Is Injected Into tho public mind
tho Idea that laws nro to be ob
served or violated according to tho
will of thoso affected.

"I need not say how "altogether
pernicious such n loose theory Is."

PROHIBITIOIUND POLITICS.

Hnvo you stopped to think
what sort of a political organ-
ization or machlno will spring
Into power for tho November
elections It the wets win In
July?" Advertiser.

Hero you hae another sample, of
tho confessed weakness of tho Pro-
hibition cauBc,

The morning Mother of Wind
Pigs, finding that Prohibition Is
without merit as "no reasonable
man" ever claimed that It did pro-- ;

hlblt now makes an effort to fright-
en people Into the Prohibition camp
by mixing the Issue. '"

The Inference ot tho paragraph is
that all that Is evil will ha In con-
trol of political organization If the'
voters of tho Territory of Hawaii
vote "No" In the Coming plebiscite.
That's what thp Prohibitionists
want lo make tha peoplo think,

Ths Prohibition position Is false
and Prohibitionists know It. Tho
vote of the 2Cth of July Is not a
vote for "wet'i or "dry." It Is n
vote for or against Prohibition, nnd
the failure of Prohibition does not
mean that the Territory of Hawaii
will be any "wotter" than, at the
present, time. Failure, of Prohibi-
tion will, Indeed, he n vindication or
the present law, and of Hawaii's
abiliy as well as Its determination
to run its own affairs to suit Itself.

And, ns for a new political organ-
ization springing Into power next
Fall, tho only possible danger of
that comes from the follies of tho
Prohibitionists In their struggle to
work partlzan politics Into the pres-
ent game.

can make laws which will endeavor
to give each a fair show, but after
that It Is up to the man himself
to show wnat stuff there Is In him.
Tho best Krupp gun thnt tho factory
ever 'turned out would bo ot no use
without the proper map behind the
gun."

I think this statcsmnnllko logic Is
particularly applicable to the pres
ent Ibsuo now agitating the public
mind.

About six years ago tho Territo
rial Legislature made luws encour-
aging tho Industry of making wine
from Hawaiian-grow- n grapes. TUB
LAW.J3VEN WENT SO FAU AS TO
EXEMPT FROM TAXATION THE
LArDS ON WHICH THE GRAPES

-

PR.ICE

This property consists of mod-
ern bungalow, on car ,i .nModern plumbing; finishing isiif

wood. Lot contains about
10,000 square feet; alligator pear
trees, mango and orange trees

some ago and ore
now bearing. Artesian is se-

cured in abundance and at nom-
inal rate artesian well

adjoining lot. bargain is
only for short time.

SCHOOLS AND MONEY.

Head tho message ot any execu-
tive of any Stato or municipality ot
tho American mainland and you will
find that whon any reference lsmndo
to an expression of prldo
accompanies n statement that large
sums have been expended for
tional purposes. And to such con
ditions nnd expressions the people,
tho taxpayers, offer no criticism,
only praise.

This fact was rcccutly brought
out In the messago of Governor San-

ders of to tho Legislature
or nls State.

Governor Sanders finds satisfac
tion In showing to the peoplo of his
State that two years of educational
progress hnvo just been completed.
Ho points with prldo to the fact that
Loulriana Is paying Its rcIiooI super-
intendents tho highest salaries of
any Southern Nino schools
nro teaching agriculture, and
boys hove been enrolled 'in the corn
clubs. Tho high schools have
doubled In number.

The splrlt of Governor Sanders'
message In connection with the pub-

lic schools Is tho splilt ot the Amer-
ican people tho schools should re- -

echo 'first consideration and ntoney
should not be withheld from them
when needed for salaries nnd dove!
onmenti

This "is tho spirit that the citizens
of Hawaii and the' Governor of Ha
wal nuist display before It can be
honestly, said that Hawaii jn s do.
mestlc policies and administration
Is" working out Its destiny on tho
traditional American lines.

a

A man can always find nn excuse
for doing things Wants to do tunt
ho Knows ho shouldn't do.

WEIIE GROWN IN ORDER TO EN-
COURAGE PEOPLE TO GO INTO
THE IIUSINESS. that tlmo n
number of peoplo bavo gone' Into
the bought land, planted
.their grnpes apd are now turning
out wine. Thoy begin to see
light and prosperity when, lo and
behold, tha bogey man mppenrs. NO
I1LIOHT THAT COULI POSSIBLY
STRIKE .THEIR VJ NB YARDS
COULD EQUAL FOR DESTRUCTION
THIS PROIIHUTION'MAN. If his
schemes should go through, destruc-tlon"nn- d

rufn btnro .them In tho fnco.
home-scekc- can seo six

years' hard work wasted nnd their
thnt they have establish-

ed a home for their old ago shatter- -

iU'
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Real Estate
FOB RENT:

Bedrooms, "
Manoa Valley 3 $10
Matlock Avenue ,2 25
Matlock Avenue 3 30

. Alexander Street 5 00
Lunalilo Street 3 25
Nuuanu Street ,,,'. CO

FURNISHED:' "'
j J Manoa Vajley .,,,., 80
J yqun'i: Street ....v 2 30

"foe'Haie: '

I t, , ,

' , Improved and unimprovcd.proncr.
k ty in Manoa, KaimukiiPaol0 and

inside districts, . , 4

"

WANTED:
To buy. a small, house and lot in

Rood neighborhood.

MME FOR SALt
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waterhoiise Trust

7
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Waterhoiise Trust
Fort and Merchant Streeta ;,iLLCSaJ.

$2500

t T" !

Ten (10) Room
House In

KAIMUKI

Modern and in Best ot
Condition

Large Grounds (45,000 sq.
ft.), Orowlng Trees, Garden,
Chicken Corrals, etc.

Entire grounds all fenced
and well Improved.

Price, $3500

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
BETHEL STREET

ed, should the prohibition schemers
machinations succeed.

1 happen to know n number of
these men, ..J, after a hard strug'-gle- ,

havo succeeded In getting their
home and Vineyards established. I

ilso know they have spent the best
part of their lives on a plantation,
where, by frugal living and close
economy, they saved enough to get
their hn-n- e npd vineyard together,
little t they would so soon
be .ii.e. t , with destruction. It
tii t prohll ' .011 mcaiuro should go
thio". !i .'., ) RUIN THESE POOR
PI' . '., vl.l It be making laws
wl. . !l endeavor to give every,
irian'a fair show? This Is tho ques-
tion for this (ouilng plebiscite to
decide. Whether tho people of this
Territory aio to bo led by men who
have lost the pure 'Instincts, of
Christ's tea-hln- of temperance and
Justice, who abuse tho sacred priv-
ilege of their franchise and our

Institutions for tho pur-
pose of despoiling their fellow citi-
zens, or by fair nnd honest princi-
ples, temperate niid just dealings
and laws which will endeavor to
give every man a fair show,

Tho most of thesn nrohlbltlonlsts
will dodge tha Issuo If you, question
mem, nnu reply tnat every man has
a right to nit honest opinion. I
grant this, but ' d" contend thqt
they nro not working with an hon
esty of purpose, This cpntontlon
has boon proven by .their platform
and public ulicr.tnics. Thero can
bo no honesty of purposo In working
on lines which wilt add pvll to ovll.

Suppose, for Instance, that the
plebiscite should decu)e In fayor of
prohibition, docs anyone really be-

lieve thnt It could be onforcpil, In
the fnco of the following facts: This
Is a senport town, ns well as each of,
the other principal Islands having u
seaport; It Is n tourist cqun(ry; at!
least BovoiUy-flv- o per cent, of the '

.!..! I.ll ..l.ll t

muni jiifiiuiaiiuu uiiiik oiuriiuuua
liquor; consequently with this large
population at home as well ng on
tho mnlnlnnd, 'nnd all using evory,
effort to defeat the cause, the Jaw
would practically become it dead let-t-

from tha very force of clrcum-stunpc-

and the result 'would bo
thnt wo would havo'closed all of tho
distilleries, biowerles, wineries nnd
lncurds nt home for the benefit of

tho mainland, besides thp Ipcroaso
of taxation through the, loss of rev-
enue received Jrom .licenses, 'arid nt
jthoamo tme created n stato'of af- -'

(airs, here which no
citizen cures to tplerate.

Prohibition as now carried, on lJ
uover an offset to the nmoupt of
iegindntion It causes.

So long as the Federal govern
ment authorizes tho ipanufactureaiid;
sule of spirituous liquors, Just so
long wll the effnits of the piohlbt-tlouls- ts

bo in vain to stup the traf-
fic In It, In any section or sections
which they may solect In. the Unit-e- cj

States for their purposo. Is
like dnmmlng tp a slroam nt ono
point u order o allow tha water to
flow In ut another.

I Tor every drunkard tho prohlbl
tloulsts claim they miyo, Uiey tro- -

w7wwvrywrWfW TWjmWr

WHY INSULT SOLDIER

WITHJP TRASH

Editor Evening nullo tin: in
ono of our popular nnd up ma
gazines for June, 1910, there appears
nn article under the startling head-lin- o

of "Cigarettes and tho 8oldler."
Tho artlclo occupies ono whole pago
of valuable space In this magazluo
and goes on to sny thnt "There exists
In the United Stntes Army today n
'crying need for powerful action
analnst tho cigarette, nn ovll that Is
slowly but surely dragging Un61o
Sam's soldiers to physical decay, and
running our magnificent nrmy to seed.
Tho cigarette Is one ot tho most detri-
mental Influences In army posts,
worBe even than whiskey or prostl.
tutlon, and tho most universal, being
Indulged In by a majority ot enlist-
ed men us well as by many officers."

Can It bo wondered nt that tho en-

listed man la not respected any more
than he Is, thai he cannot enter Into
rcspcctabla society, that h6 Is put In-

to a class of his own and that ho Is
forced to associate with creatures of

tho under world when such nn ar-
tlclo Is published and strewn broad-
cast throughout tho- - country.

Why could this nrtlclo not have
been entitled "The Cigarette and thp
Man." ,

Why place tho soldier, the man who
protects his country with his life, In
front of tho public In such a disgrac-
ing manner? s

Surely, tho cigarette Is n "detri-
mental Influence'' but nut greater
than whiskey or prostitution.

Is It cigarettes that cause our hos-- I

pltals and guard bonnes to bo filled.
Perhaps one man out ot ten thous-
and dies or receives n disability (lis- -

chargo on account of tho "white cy
Under."

Tho soldier holds the highest office
that "Uncle Sam affords to his com
moii constituency. The soldlcrcomcs

"from tho farm and lles under tho
samo "Starry llanncr" and exists un
der laws equal to all.

Why then should tho soldier be
made nn example of? Give him nil
tho credit ho deserves nnd let society
protect him to tho end that "all men
nrfc created equal."

"
H. O. ROOINSON.

Fort Shatter, Honolulu, H. T.

ate n thousand hypocrites and
but they don't 8.1 vo drunk,

ards.
For prohibition to havo any force

or effect t must apply tq every State
and Territory In thp Union alike.

,Thp present methods . of prohibi-
tionists lire merely the dawdling
outcome of sentimental Incompe-
tents.

Prohibition Is cither right or it
Is wrong. If right, It should apply
to every part ot the Union alike. If
It Is wrong, then this agitation
should cense. There should bp no
maudllng middle course. If It Is
temperance they want, then lot them
come out man ' fashion and say so
and work for It, If evils nrlao from
tho Ijquor trafllc, they surely can
not bo remedied by adding to them

no good can spring from evil.
Under the present Inws the liquor

question is being handled, either
from p native Hawaiian or a hnole
point 'of view, far better than It
will over bo with prohibi-
tion. For tho present, let well
enough alone, nnd gradually movo
along tho lines of temperance and
accomplish something that will be
lasting.

What n shortsighted. Incompetent
lot our legislators wl bo mado to
nppear If this prohibition movo
should curry. Only six yenrg ago
the Territorial Legislature made
Iawa for tho upbuilding of Indus-
tries, nnd this ear they would be
malting lows to pnl them down n
good point gained by tho advocates
pf government by commission.

KAMAA1NA.
Hifr.olulii, Juno , 1910.

m
you purchase a fine

WHEN you want one
that will last for
years; one that will

give satisfaction under all
conditions. Howard watches
have the reputation of bein"
accurate timekeepers, and,
with" the proper care, will
last a lifetime or longer.
They cost a little more than,
other makes of watches, but
they are worth more. We sell
Howards at the factory price,
and have a large stock on
hand at all times,

H. F. Wichman
& Co.. Ltd.,
LEADING JEWELERS

FORT STREET

TWO MEN ARRESTED

FOR

Porto Ricans Use Knives

In Row" At
Kahuku

Sylvester Cortes and Ilcinhndlnn
Maderln aro held nt tho polfco station
for investigation with regards to tho
stabbing of Candldo Rivera, mho was
badly Injured at Kahuku on Sunday
morning. "

The Injured man is doing as Weil us
can bo expected and, although ono
knlfo wound Is thought to ponctrato-hl- a

lung, ho may pull through. Thu
stabbing occurred after a danco on
Saturday night, at which a lot ot Porto
Itlcans attended. The wounded man
became Iniolved In'n quarrel and then
later on tho stabbing took place at thu
camp near the mill.

Daniel P, McGregor, police officer
nt Hnutila brought tho wounded man
and his assailants to town, and' thn
police patrol wagon at orlco rushed
tho Injured man to tho Queen's Hos-plta- l,

where It was found that hit
nose had been cut off, and that be
sides tho stab in tho lungs ho had
been slashed about tho face.

No charge has at present been laid
against tho two men. who aro alleged
to hae stabbed Rivera, and thoy nrp
being, held for Investigation till It Is
ascertained if thp Injured man .wilt
llvo or die. ' ,

OUTLINES WORK
OF SUMMER SCHOOL

(Continued from Page 1)
to a 'cosmo)olltan people. The work
has been frequently commented on
by good authority or being not only
excellent but remarkable. However,
thero Is another Mo of this question
for us to observe, a misfortune, for 11

fault ln tho system that we must cor-
rect. Thero are almost 20 per cent
ot the teachers without thq proper
qualifications; qualifications as ordin-
arily required throughout Amercn.
There ore about 35 teachers Instruct-
ing for salaries of (25 to $27.50 per
month. There aro several rcasonu
why these low salaries aro paid.

".Many requests have coma to tho
Department of Public Instruction from
tho school teachers ot every district
In tho Toirltory, asking for an oppor-
tunity to maka some preparation pre-

vious to tho regular examinations re-

quired for teachers.' certificates by
our School Inws. liotii teachers and
Department aro anxious to Improvo
this condition nnd It is truly not In
nccord with the wishes ot our best

.citizens vho hope to seo the educa-
tional system of Hawaii brought to
a higher standard. Examinations ns
given In this Torrltory lu tho post fow
ypars without systematic preparation
tends to crowd out a largo majority
of our teachers. In all tho other states
and territories of tho IJnlon wo find
that there Is offered to teachers somo
form of preparation beforo tho

To meet theso required
needs tho Department of Public In-

struction of tho Territory of Hawaii
has arranged, to conduct a Bummor
school In tho Territorial Normal
schoo) building In Honolulu..
WOULD ADOLI8H

CORNUCOPIA WAGON

School Children Injured by Cheap
Stuff Purchased During Study
Hours.

Pie, cheap candy, cornucopias and
tnmnles eaten from wagons at all
jiniirs of tjio day by school children,
nro mighty bad for their health, ac-

cording to Dr. J. H. McBrldo and Dr.
It. C, Olmstcad, medical Inspectors ot
tho city schools In nn Eastern city.

Both physicians wcro representatives
of tho mcdlcat society. They asked
for nn ordlnanco to prevent tho soil-

ing ot such sweets to school children
at noon, nt recess and boforo nnd
after- - school.

Dr. Mcllrldo assorted that at tho
Polytechnic Elementary School, n
marked III effect has boon noticed In
tho children's health. Dr. Olmstoad
asserted that ho has cases very ilny
in which the cheap stuff sold to chil-

dren produces bad effects. Cnlldreu
pale and In bad condition may fre-
quently traco their HI health directly
to succulent "all day suckers," red hot
tamules, cheap lea cream In cornuco-
pias and plo ot fearful and wonderful
construction.

Various suggestions woro made,
from asking parents to coaso supply.
Ing tholr children with money to buy
such ,8(1111, to asking tho school

to tqka entire chargo of tho
mntter. Tho city attorney was final-
ly instructed to draw an ordinance..

Fujishtma, n Japanese charged with
assault and battery was arraigned at 1

police court this morning. Attorney
Qulnn represented the defendant and
requested a contni)unco until tomor-
row which was granted by Judge

It's a great comfort to know that
you can communicate with friends
at sea 'and on the other islands by

Wireless
Office open on Sunday from 8 to

10 a. m,


